
jdjl^NKETS

eJ. K. HOYT

Don't Fail to Visit Our Store

This Week

DobI (aH U> ftrit oar »tare it

Wa Ma* HiWtaBL of Komo«. Hai ¦«? bwurtj spec¬

ialist, oa tW bnt trralrara« for skla and hair.

V« are abo karta]; a H*rial J«aio>4raiko of

Raracaj Toflrt Rn)ul>.ir* bj Mia MarAiIl

Call in Person or Phone

Worthy & Etheridge

Hard Wear Can't
Hurt These Boots

Tpa fiilHiM.ii tad ay iui utrs wbo
".¦j booca a kxrd tmlt far exist-

sxke fnrnds mrJi
Footwear. It it

I tb* kiad of work yoo<Jcx

IAHBERtvillf.Rubber roora/EArT*
.ed comfort. There are four

tred robber ftmiogVmP." L" Bnad

pa m-itk iM. No ¦utter wt»ri>
Too boy. yooll |tt 1

I *iii>iib1iBb Rubber Ca
bUX

aatlj. She CMU not kav* Ul «

Mr. Mrs. H- A.
caerty of River Road, kav* moved to]
jtew P.a«towa. We very mach re-]
'gm their departure ud hope they
will be successful at their future

Mr. aad Mrj. P. B- AUIgood
children of WuMastoa. were gnoul
of Mr. aad Mrs. Augustus Afiigood]
st Muaolla Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Shfppard aad
children of Holly Glen accompanied
bj Miss Bertha Willis of Willis' vtee-
yard. motored to Ransomvflle

| Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Walter Alligood of that
place.

j A flee little son has recently ar-

j rived at the borne of Mr. aad MraJ
;J. B. Sheppard of Bunyon.
j Mr. ud In. Claud Condcts at
Bath road, were visiting at Magnolia
Sunday. J

GOOD IN HEALTH EDUCATION
i
Organized Fight Against Tuberculous

I Has Been Productive of Some

All within a decade or so has m« nag
op \he ffwwt organized ficfat again**
the white ptaroe. The field that, tea
years ago. was aisxwt barren of any
orpisiied machinery for the cvotro! of
the dv«ase. includes at prestat
k»cal sniitul-enctiosLs organizations. 573
bofpitxls and sanitariums. MO s^v-cial
disjtensjrie*. Ltftt dispensary physi¬
cians. 4.0«) nurses. and *0 <*»en air
se£.'*ols» The Total et«f* of creating and

-orating this machinery represents
f *n «.utlay of over 5100.00X(<&> of pabtic
and rrirate fotxis.

\ Cot Lo«-re arc re*!a t« ^ow from
aH tills expenditure. They may he

is follows: O) TV stead-
.2y growing enligtiesaneat off the
jp.^:e oa the ssib><"? of tuberculosis.
;1» ca-ses. wtiods of jjerwakn and
itreaaoeat; f2) the gradually failing
mortality frmn the -tlseaae Oa the reg-
i*TT2tS«Tj irea in *jS>T2 the rate was l£3
por IClOM); in H'LL 1.1?); and (1) the

] Impetus given to the entire puhlic
health movtanent through coneentra-j tj'.c d pnfclic atiesn^an on a disease.I the rr-mal eradJeatlcn of which is <5e-jpd^Vet «a the realization off higher

j general health standards.
The rreseat k»w<r xncctaBty tmita

the effect of the Intensive < cacatioaal
cssrp&igx of the S3e»d2y expanding
«yKi«a of lnstitutioaal and home «o-
troJ of the <&sease. and off the general
iirr -werorat in the sanitary and eeo-
ncarJc oooffltions of the pecfWe. Tober-
rcbJis. bnvfTff. is s^iH with aa. wtih
its arralHnc though reduced mortality.
and with socae off Its
proMtsttt stir, awaiting soli

Vegetables eff Med»c*»al Vo
Mo« of mnir ercrcana ga

tth]« are repotwl to have j
ral value. Aroccf tfcna ¦_
are asparagus. Scans, beeta, carrots,
cejery. cneambera. le<ttnce, trantn.
rfcuhrrh. Etch of these has a differ¬
ent lrflw** frrca the others. bnst cm-
hfned they make for health. The ita-
ily having a garden wGl certainly <
rarr.e a far greater variety off
thaa foe that Las lo buy everything.la prinam irtxre the prisoners
are g3rra a very liMlted range off food
the jijy5it4an» report the rrtacipel
.wtMf.'wit to be lntectlnal distorter
Every family should have as Mg
v^r«at«e gardta as it caa find rm

t« the Dally Ti>"».

Mr. ¦mt In Mi r. Mhr aad
mm Udk »m imH 1 Mr.

4 Mrk. W. a VmM »II I IT.
KtSkt but t omi 11 Ull llfi

Mrm. Hail rkkku It stadia
Ma Jut DHmo4 loritn fan

Frank Bor«.
Tkere will be a pUj at the C. B.I

H. X«. 1 rridaj aigbt. Xtr. 1«. siren
by tke atadenta of Washington eoft-

m the fwal at

| mrm. Jumem Rob«r*m nairt her
.ether. Mm. U JL Plnhham. r

. I.J. gamt+m «U
V. JL tafftalMi Satorday «U*L' Mi*. Chaitle Woolard halted Mrs.
Jim O- Vm Sunday.

|day

NUDR COWS N SUBAT
STttTS UOW 0« IWWT

(By United Frees)
Mlu«i»olli. U1*n_ Xot. 1..Brer

siace Monday there »ias beta a terri-
'bk awfel row at Uuanota ealrer-
siU*j tgik Ji'rral erhool orer milk-
lax Prof. T. L Haeckler« tea thor¬
oughbred Jen*t "-w on Sunday.

J Dnk farmers retornin* to the land
j na the sbecyslia. balked on doing
it. Ore oS Um-.h taid he tunc to the
college to learn to be a better Chris¬
tian. Bat the cots snut be milked
and the nnthoritiea hare been asked
to decade the -strangle once and for
aH by Making it a rale corering the

Why Look
So Thin?

It is not becoming.dotsafe for yaar
IcAtoiwr hinmJMm toymcink bj
ilr'iij..»̂I

Shivar Ale

1 ¦ 1lJ Sk"« m I 5U.
S- C ¦ J<U RfkW deals

jas^eHbon * CO.

Tmtmr*

too mm&j by Damtoifa Phar¬
macy ; Bdkam. H. F.

Tha O. Sauy CM vd »nt f
»arrow iftnoai wtU Mr*. A_
«wj at bar kM mm Wcat Ma

ati»aL TV« ammmOmg win atart at fa
.*d

Aurora, ara

Indigestion
I to

ti* ccSrrwd Shmt Wi-nl W«w. Po»
cror tprf !.* e

T=r?.* £j- r; cor?, a m> .-d a

m'

._p

In getting them
In cleaning them
In pressing them
In delivering them

.| i

Ideal Preying Club
E.a WESTON, Prop.I v ; ' - * **¦ - -

Accident Insurance
Emu of tbis aui ngh Wen i*' Washington km
fhon ikj too iboald carry Ai» kh^ f¦¦!¦»! i. 910
i tot will give joo prutMiop- Ask n aloat il

Wra. Bngaw & ( ompany,
ft« Insurance Agents In WnlungioB, N. C

X. 1
|dty. bow om itiwi
I*»J Mill mra !» Wa&blBgtoa. Dl C
I* in the city tmUr u4 k akakla
iM4» witk Ills «UT fiieads km.

FUR! - FUR!
Fur Season Is Approaching

.*- .« ^

A

Indications are that the price will^be good.
We, being in close touchwith the laigest Fur
Receivers in the United States, enables us to

pay you the highest price foryour Fur. This
is one of our specialties and we make a

study of the market and outlooks

We want to bay your FUR and will pay you highest cash prices for it. II
you need traps come in and see us, «e have a proposition to offer.

F. G. PAUL & BRO.
Headquarters For Furs and. Hides

Washington, - - North Carolina

Just Received This Weefc 3 Solid Car1o4fls 1917 Models

i
Four Cylinder Touring Cars - -S 915.00 DeliveredSix Cylinder Touring Cars - - $1135.00 DeliveredThe price of either model advances $100 on and after Dec. 1st

HACKNEY & JACKSON - WagW^ton-N-c-


